Acute Arthritis of the Hip in a Child Infected
With the Lyme Spirochete
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Acute Lyme arthritis may mimic acute pyogenic
arthritis. Although the arthritis associated with infection with the spirochete, Borreliu burgdorferi.
is more commonly seen in the chronic stage (Stage
111) of the disease, occasionally it may present as
the initial clinical manifestation. A five-year-old
girl with acute arthritis of the hip is reported to
discuss classification and management of arthritis
associated with Lyme disease.

after inoculation with Borwlicr hirrg~k)!-fi.r-i.
The rash may be associated with a fever.
minor constitutional symptoms. and regional lymphadenopathy.
signs
and cardiac conduction abnormalities may
follow within two months. The first-stage
musculoskeletal manifestations include migratory arthralgia, bursitis, tendonitis. and
myalgia. These symptoms are transient and
The hip joint is the most common site for
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tion. often in association with fever. rash. and
Early diagnosis and surgical decompression
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tis of the knee or ankle, which may be treated
with serial aspirations or arthroscopic lavage.
A five-year-old girl was admitted with a threeday history of right hip pain. a limp. and a lowopen surgical decompression remains the
grade fever. N o history o f trauma. prodroinal illtreatment ofchoice for septic arthritis involvness. or contact with ticks was elicited. Physical
ing the hip.
csainination ofthe child was notable for pain with
Lyme disease should be considered in the
passive flexion. extension. and rotation ofthe right
differential diagnosis of septic arthritis. Claship. The patient preferred to hold her right hip in a
sically. Lyme disease presents with l ~ r j ? l i c w i o tlexed. abducted. and externally rotated position.
Roentgenograms demonstrated slight widening of
h o t i i c i r t i i nijqrcin.~(ECM) three to 30 days
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the joint space of the right hip (Fig. I ) whereas a
technetium-99 bone scan revealed increased uptake in the nietaphyseal region o f t h e right proximal femur on delayed images. Ultrasound of the
right hip joint demonstrated a large effusion
(Fig. 7).
On admission. the patient's temperature was
38.2". She had a white blood cell count of I7.100
mm3. a normal differential. and erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) of 73 mm/hour.
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FIG. I . Anteroposterior view of the
pelvis demonstrates subtle widening of
joint space on right.

Based on the high suspicion of septic arthritis.
an aspiration of the right hip was performed. Five
milliliters of niucopiiriilent Iluid was obtained.
Gram stain of the tluid revealed ?I+ white blood
cells with no visible bacteria. A n anterior decompression ofthe right hip was then performed. Post-

operatively, the patient was treated with intravenous ccfuroxime. Despite finding thick purulent
material within the hip joint. intraoperative cultures remained negative after 72 hours of incubation. Postoperatively. the patient's clinical condition improved. She was afebrile by the third postoperative day despite continued elevation of her
ESR t o I0 I mm/liour.
On the sixth postoperative day. the L l m c enzyme-linked ininiunosorbent assay (ELISA) IgG
titerwas reported as 1:2560. In theauthors' laboratory. a modified ELISA is performed usinga preparation of 1;. coli t o reduce levels of cross-reacting
antibodies. Optical density readings are expressed
a s titers based o n studies with known positiw sera:
valucs greater than 1:"
are considered positiw
with a high degree of specificity for infection with
U . /,rrr:~r/f,r.li,r.i.' The Western blot assa! demonstrated antibodies to I 2 spirochetal antigcns including the d l and 60 kd proteins (greater than
four bands is considered positive [reactive]).
.4 two-\veck course of in travcnous ce fit rosi me
was folloued b y two weeks of oral amoxicillin.
The patient's clinical examination WLIS normal at a
ti\e-\vcek postoperative examination: however.
her Lyme ELlSA titer remained elevated at 1:320.
and she retained reacti\it\ t o ten antigens o n her
Wcstcrn blot.

DISCUSSION
FIG. 2. Ultrasound examination of the hip. A
large eftision is noted between the femoral neck
(solid arrow) and the joint capsule (hollow arrow).
I

Most reported cases of acute Lyme arthritis occur in the knee joint. are short in dura-
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tion. and are part of a clinical picture of migratory polyarthralgia.'.3 Arthralgia associated with synovial hypertrophy and joint
effusions is characteristic of the chronic stage
of the disease. Lyme disease must be considered in the differential diagnosis of acute septic arthritis, especially in the northeastern
United States. Northern Pacific coast. and
upper midwest, where the disease has become endemic.
Because fewer than 30% of patients with
Lyme arthritis report contact with ticks and
fewer than 4 5 8 describe a rash. identification
of Lyme arthritis may be difficult on clinical
grounds alone.' The Lyme ELISA is the most
commonly performed test for antibodies to
B. hwgdoi;/iJr.i.Almost all patients produce
antibody titers to B. hi//;qrh!.fi.r.i within weeks
to months of inoculation. False-negative
titers have been reported. particularly after
early but incomplete antibiotic
Improved sensitivity and specificity ofthe immunoassay have been attained by using gel
electrophoresis preparations of the B. /)i//:yr/o/:/ivYproteins.' i.c..the Western blot technique. which can detect either IgG or IgM
(acute disease) antibodies.4 First-stage syniptoms (fever. ECM, arthralgia) arc not frequently accompanied by positive serologic
findings by either technique. whereas the
later development of arthritis usually has
both positive ELISA and several "bands" on
the Western blot.'
The synovial fluid in Lyme disease may
also mimic that seen in septic arthritis. High
concentrations of white blood cells. 80.000/
n i m 3 o r higher. with a polymorphonuclcar
predominance. are often seen. Gram stains
and cultures are inevitably negative because
B. hio:ydoi:/i>r.i concentrations are low and
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they fail to grow on ordinary media. Lyme
serologic study performed on synovial fluid
often produces positive results.
Lyme arthritis. as noted above. usually involves the knee or other large joints (but less
often the hip) and may involve several joints.
although usually not simultaneously. Pain is
not severe and other acute signs of inflammation are less pronounced than in septic arthritis. Fever, usually significant in septic arthritis. is low grade in Lyme arthritis. The distinction is important because treatment
differs. Lyme arthritis should be treated with
tetracycline or amoxicillin. More advanced
cases. or those not responsive to oral therapy.
require parenteral therapy with either highdose penicillin G or a cephalosporin. such as
ceftriaxone. With proper treatment. response
is usually prompt in the majority of cases.
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